
FLUTES
PERSONAL CHEF SERVICE
Seamless private dining experience at your home or office



FLUTES
Personal Chef Service

Fine food, fine wines and fine service in a refined setting are 

hallmarks of the FLUTES dining experience.

One of Asia’s top restaurants, for the first time, brought right 

into the privacy of your home or office. Bring out your 

champagne flutes at home and let us fill them up for you!

Ideal for parties, events and special occasions - we provide 

thoughtfully curated menus with the Chef in attendance and 

personal butler service with the FLUTES touch.

Enjoy this truly special FLUTES experience in the comfort of 

your own home or venue. Whether it’s a small party of 4 or an 

event with 1000 participants, we’ve got you!

Seamless private dining experience at your home or office

Call us at 6338 8770 or email personalchef@flutes.com.sg

Let us do the work so you can focus on entertaining your guests!

mailto:flutesathome@flutes.com.sg


About FLUTES 
Restaurant.Bar

Housed within Singapore’s oldest 
Museum, originally built in 1887 to 
commemorate Queen Victoria’s Jubilee 
Year.

We offer a versatile dining space that 
can adapted for anything, from 
corporate functions, product launches, 
weddings and solemnisation to an 
intimate gathering of family and 
friends.



FLUTES
Personal Chef Experience

FLUTES strive to provide our guests with flexible dining solutions as well 
as to ensure that everyone has a memorable time at their events. 

We work closely with you to customize menus for your events and are 
more than happy to work around any dietary requirements or restrictions 
your guests might have.

Our diverse menu options with beautifully presented platters are 
designed to serve you and your guests effortlessly.

All dishes are prepared with pride by our Chef using both premium 
imported goods and the freshest local ingredients.



Executive Chef 
Peter Rollinson

An Australian chef with over 20 years 
experience, helming the kitchens of 
numerous renowned and award-
winning establishments.

Chef Peter is a self-professed 
‘produce nut’, and his culinary 
philosophy has always been to let the 
natural flavours of ingredients shine.

At his current role in FLUTES, he 
specializes in high end corporate 
events, weddings, and private 
caterings from intimate seating of 2 
pax to high volume events of 1000 
pax.

He has been hired for over 150 
Personal Chef appointments for
various foreign delegates, high net 
worth individuals and high-profile 
celebrities in the past 2 years.



Our Awards



Modern European Cuisine



Dining Styles
• Buffet Stations

• Plated Course Menus

• Butler Style Canapes



Past Clients



For enquiries
Tell us more about your party or event and we will get back with a 

proposal.

First Name:

Last Name:

Contact No.: _______________ (M)      ______________ (O)

Email:

Venue Address:

No. of guests:

Dining style:  Plated Meals       Buffet        Butler Canapes

Amenities available:

 Yes   No Is a kitchen available at the venue?

 Yes   No If no, do we have access to electricity and/or water?

Other details:

+65 63388770

personalchef@flutes.com.sg

FLUTES RESTAURANT

93 Stamford Road #01-02

Singapore 178897

NOTE:
In light of evolving COVID measures, please note that social 

gatherings are subject to prevailing Government restrictions. 

Attendance of Chef, and any service staff (if required) counts

toward the number of guests invited to any household.

They may be considered as Vendors under MICE or work-related 

events. In any case, every appointment will be reviewed to 

comply to the most current COVID measures.


